
New, Cooperators In
1 Chowan Approved
I Applications of A. C- Boyce,

Wallace Goodwirt, Leonard Small,
and Walter Twine to become co-

-operators with the soil Conser-
vation J>istrict were approved at
the last regular board of super-

visors meeting. This will pro-

vide them with technical assist-
ance in planning and applying
conservation on their farms by
the district. - >.

The district through the Scil
Conservation Service will furnish
them a detail land capability
map to be used in planning the
needed soil conservation for their
farms. A soil conservationist
will go over the farm with them
and help them plan what needs
to be done.

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
/

'Edenton’s Junior Chamber of
Commerce will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7 o’clock at the
Edenton Restaurant. President

Jackson is very anxious
to have every Jaycee present.

POCAHONTAS MEETING

'Chowanoke Council No. 54,
of Pocahontas, will meet

tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’elock.
Mrs. Edith Byrum, Pocahontas,
urges all members to be pres-

ent.

BIG NEWS
We now have our own heat-
ing installation man for bet-
ter service .

. .
We are in a

position ta install central
heating . . . Call us Today
for Free Estimates!

?

Christmas
Specials!

Don’t Delay -- See
John Sanderlin

Today...
Silvertone

Stereo Console
f . . . with 6 speakers and

built-in FM Multiplex-

powered by 32-wall dual
stereo amplifier—FM/AM
radio . . . wood veneer
cabinet.

Unbelievably Low
at

$269.95
BUY NOW AND RECEIVE
FREE A 10 RECORD AL-
BUM OF YOUR CHOICE!

<>

Sears All-Time
Low Price!

•15 Cu. Ft. (Net)

COLDSPOT

FREEZER
All Porcelain Interior . . .

Stores 525 Pounds
CHEST OR UPRIGHT

$176.88

13.6 CU. FT. COLD SPOT
ALL FROSTLESS

Refrigerator-
Freezer

163 lb. capacity freezer at
bottom, refrigerator as top;
separate doors, all porce-

lain interior . . . magnetic
doors.

$237.00
lowest price ever

COME +N TODAY AND
TEIL THEM . .

. '‘JOHN
SENT YOUl" Call 2186

• - •

Sears Catalog *

ML, Sales Office
325 South Broad Street

I dpi EDENTON. N. C.

Iyagscsr gags
TRY A HEARALD CLASSIFIED

SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD
* By John Corey. Appalachian State Teachers College

Model Building Is Good Thing
Model kits aren’t just toys.

They can be valuable “text-
books” that contribute greatly to
Junior’s education.

David A. Rigsby, associate
professor of industrial arts at
Appalachian State Teachers Col-
lege, Boone, N. C., states that as-
sembling models of airplanes,
ships, space vehicles, engines,
power plants, and other mechan-
isms gives .meaningful practice
in reading, thinking and concen-
tration.

And without the youngster re-
alizing it, Rigsby adds, he as-
similates extensive knowledge.
Each model is a dab in science,
history, language, art, and math.
The finished product exemplifies
how varied pieces .of subject
matter relate to each other.

And the beauty of the activity
is that in addition to its aca-,
demic value, it is fun!

The wise parent and teacher
do well to encourage Junior to'
participate in this popular hob-
by, the Appalachian professor
believes.

Rigsby is qualified to advise.
Students under his direction as

a high school teacher won more
awards for excellence in indus-
trial arts than those under any
other instructor in the nation.
For five years, 1955-1959, Rigs-
by’s pupils at Greensboro’s Cur-!
ry High School dominated the
top awards in nationwide compe-
tition at the Industrial Arts
Awards Fair at Dearborn, Mich.

Most model kits contain a
comprehensive instruction sheet
plus materials necessary for con-
struction. Kits are packaged for
all age level interests, from that
of the pre-schooler to the bright
mechanically minded high-school-
er. '

Rigsby reminds that it’s im-
port that Junior get a kit that
he can succeed in putting to-
gether.

Prices range from 49 cents to
$lO.

The model-building fever is
extensive. It'may be your Jun-
ior has the bug and needs no

encouragement. If so, this writ-
ing may reassure you that his
time is well spent.

One survey reports that 90
per cent of eight to fifteen-year-
old boys construct models as a
hobby. • ¦

In fact, the young folks may

actually have demonstrated to
professional educators the value
of models as tools for teaching
and learning.

Edward W. Beaubier, the su-
pervising principal of Unified
School District, Paramount, Cal.,
has surveyed the use of models
is instructional aids in schools,
¦olleges and industries.

Beaubier found that in many,

many classrooms they , are as
nuch standard equipment as
halk and chalkboard.
This school principal has out-

‘ined, in Today’s Health maga-
zine, the many uses of models
is an education tool. He re-
>orts:

High school students in Sitka,
Alaska, capsuled their physics
urogram by assembling an atom-
ic power plant kit.

Grammar school children in a
Manhattan public school are aid-
'd in learning their American
history by constructing plastic
kits. Construction of a jnodel of
Did Ironsides, for instance, gave
pupils greater understanding of

[ the War of 1812-
Model kits are effective in

teaching Junior to read. “The
i transition from working with
model kits toward improvement
in reading has been consider-
able,” a principal wrote. “From
the point of view of encouraging
children, these construction ac-
tivities have no equal.”

“It’s a rare builder who will
not be motivated to continue re-
search into the history of the
miniature he has built in class,”
stated an Oregon high school
dean.

The same dean says models
clarify geometry teaching. When
the student breaks down the geo-
metric shapes composing the
wings of an airplane and its
fuselage, for instance, it is like-
ly he’ll remember them better
and have deeper understanding
of geometric logic.

I Plastic models are used as pro-
! jects in an aviation course at
i Stephens College, a girls’ finish-
ling school in Missouri.

Business, industry, and the
military also use models exten-
sively in instruction.

The Navy finds them an ex-
cellent tool to quickly teach
WAVE recruits the fundamentals
of Navy operation. An official of
the WAVE Recruit Training Cen-
ter at Bainbridge, Maryland,
;even comments:

“The assembly instructions are
so simple that even a women
who believes she has no mechan-
ical skill can understand and
learn from them.”

RED MEN MEETING
'Chowan Tribe No. 12, Im-1

proved Order of Red Men, will
meet Monday night, December |
17, at 7:30 o’clock. Oscar Peeples, j
sachem, urges a large attendance. 1

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield, Jr., Post I

No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign j
Wars, will meet Tuesday night, i
December 18, at 8 o’clock: Com-
mander Ila’.lett Che«son urges a
large attendance

LEGION MEETS TUESDAY
Ed Bona Post No. 40 of the j

American Legion will meet Tues-
day night, December 18, at 8
o’clock. Commander Alexander
Deßlois requests a full attend-
ance.

We work not only to produce
but to give value to time.

—Eugene Delacroix.
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January 6 is the wedding dale
chosen by Miss Joyce Nixon and
C. B. While. Their engagement
is announced by her parenls,

Mr. and Mr s. Herman W. Nixon
of Edenlon. Mr. Wftile is Ihe
-on of Mr. and Mrs. Colter
Bright While of Tyner. The
wedding will take place at 3:00
P. M„ in Reeky Hock Baptist
Church.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Thompson Greenwood, former
member of the Edenton High
School faculty, was appointed
publicist for the Slate Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Twenty-four children made the
honor roll for the third month of
school at the Rocky Hock Cen-
tral School.

Farmers and farm women of
Chowan County held their an-
nual "Gel-Togeiher" at the Cho-
wan High School auditorium.

The Ashley brothers presented
an entertainment at the Rocky
Hock School which featured Ir-
vin Gurganus, champion fiddler.

William Blount, 18-year-old
Negro, was instantly killed near
the curve before reaching the
farm of Ed Harrell on the Yeo-
pim road when a dump truck
from the U. S. Marine Corps Air j
Station collided with a truck j
owned by the M. G. Brown
Lumber Company at the north
end of the narrow bridge.

Chowan County's ABC store
was crowded with applicants for
a sales permit book due to liquor
in North Carolina being included
among other rationed items. !

Chowan County Commission-'
ers passed a resolution asking
for relocation and reconstruction

America's Fastest Selling TV

SELLS BEST
because it’s

BUILT BEST!

Genuine HANDCRAFTED

'|v Service Saver chassis

• All wires are hand-soldered

I * Components are firmly fastened to a
. '¦* rugged metal base

• Horizontal chassis permits greater
accessibility
Parts may be replaced easily and eco-
nomically

DECORATOR-CONVERTIBLE TV
The Shorecrest • Model H2126J

New slim, advance styled, vinyl covered
cabinet with 2 front firing speakers,
dipole-telescoping antenna, Gold Video
Guard Turret Tuner, Automatic Sleep
switch, Spotlite Dial. Features 18,000 volts
of picture power. Beautiful Gold Flake
Cameo Gold color.

World’s Finest Performing
ifr— eG i ... Most Beautiful 19” TV
HL 111 I 19' overall diag. picture meas.,

*. 172 *q. in. of rectangular picture area.

BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR STYLING WITH 2-SPEAKER CINE-SOUNO
Versatile styling that’s perfect for any room decor—plus
richer, fuller sound from two speakers, one on each side
of the screen. Features Gold Video Guard Tuner and
Sunshine* Picture Tube for finest TV pictures,

„

Jackson's Radio & TV Service
105 W. EDEN ST. EDENTON. N. C.

PROTECT
the family .

you CARE for

with BLUE CROSS

and BLUE SHIELD

*l9.
-HOSPITAL CARE
ASSOCIATION

DURHAM, NORTH CAROUNA

LOCAL BKPKKSEN TATIVE

Donald Burden
»•. M We»to»er Height*

EPENTON. N. C.
TELEPHONE JUS

.I•-- - ¦
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of the road leading to the U. S.
Marine Corps Air Station as 1
well as the road leading to the¦
base from the Albemarle Sound,
Bridge highway. j

William Privott, who was
elected solicitor for Chowan
County's Recorder Court, was
granted a leave of absence by
Chowan County Commissioners
due to being commissioned a
lieutenant, junior grade, in the
U. S. Aviation Corps.

Due to a number of wrecks
as Blount's Creek bridge on the
Yeopim road. Chowan County.
Commissioners passed a resolu-1

1 lion asking the State Highway

1 and Public Works Commission
1 to widen the bridge.

In compliance with a request
|by the War Production Board. \
! Town Council requested the
Board of Public Works to aban-
don the decoration of Edenton
streets as had been the custom,

in recent years.
S. C- Mills was elected master

of Unanimity Lodge No. 7. A. F.
& A. M.

Due to a dangerous traffic
condition at ihe corner of Broad

! and Church Streets as well as
the corner of Church and Oakum

FOR RENT
iThree-Bedroom House

Iri ~

Next To Sunoco Service Station

i CALL 3733 AITER ft I’. M. f
| Furnished Electrical Kitchens

Arranged for Two Apartments
» <*>

Laird’s FI
App |e

Brarsd:/
¦ HRf!

UPir.t -Jslf'% ziJ | SjtAuMdQfffriaytt i
", if APPf tfACK I

Dictißed Straight Apple Brandy, 80 Proof
Laird & Co., Scobeyville, N. J.

Stero <z? TVSale j
- IHST RECEIVED... J

177I77 CKNERAI. ELECTRIC STEREO jj
f I ¦ M Regular 1229.95 \<»Y ONLY jj
p * JisfiSL- | PUS You receive MV* J

your choice of 5 free Tj OD IZ ijj
H. 1rS -111

retards or a dressed |jfJf •# J jj

Pan General Electric Television j
ONLY * Top MOUNTED CONTROLS | J|p sis ']
AlO (|* • big 19-INCH PICTURE P 1 |||| :)

J*' • DUST SEALED SAFETY WINDOW Vit 1 j ||| ’I

Table Radio $139.95 Jj 1\
FREE TURKEY WITH jW £

ONLY— TH jS TELEVISION! '-S '*

$12.95 MODEL M2OUXGN JJ

»
_

NEW NYLONS!
lilt mots popular tart ~ . <-voll Dp with TUFSYN ;]

? More flexible tire <t 1f £% AO !
CT

>

iJm V "* th "

* tes«e«l ? Better Road Contact I ¦ Mm i|
NO CASH DOWN) ) ? Rides Smoother ¦ }

? Runs Cooler IfTVuu/ca'r jj
FREE! i

EXPERT MOUNTING!
*Against Normal Road Hazards i.e., Blowouts. Fabric Breaks. j*

ii ¦— Cuts Except Repairable Punctures. ;j
YOU DO BETTER—when jj

»h
OeTiRE^PERT^AREr 8 Take Your Car Where The Lire Experts Are ij

Payment GOODYEARTerms
~

2477 Edenton, N. C. Payments 3

Streets, Town Council instruct-

ed Chief of Police G. A. Helms

to place officers at both these
intersections every night during
the rush hour for the purpose of
directing traffic.

High school boys in Edenton
swung into action in an effort j
to round up all metal possible

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

Da
mm Telephone 2317
Ml For Free Delivery
¦ V ¦ Every Day On Orders

SUPER MARKET $2 Q 0 or Morc!

HARRELL’S SMOKED

TENDERIZED HAMS
HALF OR WHOLE

lb. 55t
Economy-Cut 12-oz. Swift’s

Pork Chops FRANKS
11 >. 45c pkg. 39c

No. 2V2 Martindale Red & W hite

Sw. Potatoes Mayonnaise

ean 19c P** jai 25c
Red & White 6-oz. Red & White

Shortening Mustard
3-lb. can 69c jar lOe

SUN-SPUN, BALLARD, PILLSRURY

BISCUITS 3 eans 25c
SHOP AT VOI R FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD

GROCERY THE STORE LARGE ENOUGH

FOR VALUES .
. . YET SMALL ENOUGH TO

FEEL AX INTEREST IN EVERY CUSTOMER.

—SECTION am
in the war effort.

Thieves broke into the lunch
room at the Rocky Hock Central
School, but it could not be de-
termined if anything was miss-
ing.

Time is a sandpile we run our
fingers on.
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